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Oxalis section Sagittatae (Oxalidaceae) is distinguished from other South African members of the genus by their diverging two lower
reproductive organ levels. Here we investigate the floral morphology and reproductive strategy of members of Oxalis section Sagittatae. Flowers
of two Sagittatae species, from seven populations, were compared in terms of corolla and reproductive organ morphology, reproductive organ
level segregation and reproductive organ spatial arrangement. Self-incompatibility expression was also tested through crossing experiments in
three of these populations. In members of Oxalis section Sagittatae sexual reproductive organs are arranged by height, angle of flexure from the
central floral axis and by the orientation of the anthers and stigmas. This represents a tristylous form of three-dimensional reciprocity, a distylous
form of which was recently described in Linum suffruticosum. Members of Oxalis section Sagittatae present self-compatibility, rendering the
system more reliant on reciprocity. A consistent and precise pattern of flower visitation by pollinators is thus required in this Oxalis system to
achieve out-crossing. Deviations in this visitation pattern can result in seed set through selfing.
© 2011 SAAB. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Flowering plants display six types of stylar polymorphisms:
heterostyly (including distyly and tristyly), stigma-height
dimorphism, enantiostyly, flexistyly and inversostyly (Barrett,
2010). Flexistyly and inversostyly have been described
relatively recently and are only recorded in isolated cases (Li
et al., 2001; Pauw, 2005), while all other stylar polymorphisms
have a long study history and have been reported in many
families globally (Darwin, 1877; Barrett, 2010). Heterostyly is
distinct among sexual polymorphisms, as anthers and stigmas of
distylous plants are presented at equivalent heights in two
alternate positions. Tristylous species present one set of stigmas
and two sets of anthers alternating at three levels at equivalent
heights Barrett (1993). Stigma-height dimorphism and enan-⁎ Corresponding author. Tel.: +27 21 8083070; fax: +27 21 8082405.
E-mail address: ld@sun.ac.za (L.L. Dreyer).
0254-6299/$ - see front matter © 2011 SAAB. Published by Elsevier B.V. All righ
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2011.06.014tiostyly lack reciprocity of sexual organs (Barrett et al., 2000).
In stigma-height dimorphism the level of the anthers is
maintained in both floral morphs, while only stigmas alternate
in height. In enantiostyly, the style is deflected away from the
main axis of the flower either to the left or to the right, resulting
in mirror image flowers. Inversostyly presents a reciprocal
arrangement of anthers and stigmas, but on a vertical plane in
zygomorphic flowers, with no alteration in sexual organ heights
(Pauw, 2005). In flexistyly the stigma orientation alternates
reciprocally in a zygomorphic flower by curving either upward,
away from the anthers or downward toward the anthers,
reversing their arrangement according to the time of the day (Li
et al., 2001).
Despite the variety in spatial arrangements of sexual
reproductive organs, all of these polymorphisms are believed
to have the same outcome, i.e. the promotion of cross-
fertilization (Li et al., 2001; Barrett, 2002; Pauw, 2005;
Armbruster et al., 2006). The various floral designs appear tots reserved.
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fitness, thereby reducing inbreeding depression. Darwin (1877)
described heterostyly as a system that facilitates insect-mediated
pollination, thereby reducing pollen wastage (disassortative
pollen flow). Most workers agree with this interpretation of
heterostyly as an outbreeding mechanism (Wolfe and Barrett,
1989; Hernández and Ornelas, 2007; Hodgins and Barrett,
2008). The recently described polymorphisms flexistyly and
inversostyly are regarded as even more efficient strategies of
pollen dispersal, given that their morphological arrangements
enhance the precision of pollen placement on the body of the
pollinator (Li et al., 2001; Pauw, 2005; Armbruster et al., 2006).
The South African flora includes ca. 210 Oxalis species, all
of which are generally considered to be tristylous (Salter, 1944;
Dreyer et al., 2009). Tristylous flowers possess two sets of
anthers and one set of stigmas that alternate reciprocally at three
different levels in three different morphs, long (L), mid (M) and
short (S). In most South African species all three levels of
sexual reproductive organs stand erect as a column in the center
of the flower (Turketti, 2010). In Oxalis section Sagittatae (5
spp.), however, this arrangement is different. Salter (1944)
described the reproductive structures of members of this section
as follows: “When released from the tube of the corolla, the two
lower sets (whether stamens or styles) spread out widely and
only the longest set stands erect”. Furthermore, the anthers in
Oxalis section Sagittatae are sagittate in shape, in contrast to the
ovoid anthers of all other South African Oxalis species.
Armbruster et al. (2006) described a variation of distyly in
Linum suffruticosum L., in which the lower whorl of styles or
stamens is bent such that a three-dimensional arrangement is
achieved. This resembles the arrangement of floral organs
displayed in Oxalis section Sagittatae.
In this paper we assess the morphological arrangement of
sexual reproductive organs in two representative species of
Oxalis section Sagittatae and compare it to the arrangement in
L. suffruticosum. The extent of the expression of the self-
incompatibility system associated with normal, fully tristylous
Oxalis species is also tested in members of Oxalis section
Sagittatae.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Material
Salter (1944) included the following five species in Oxalis
section Sagittatae: Oxalis eckloniana C. Presl, Oxalis nidulans
Eckl. & Zeyh., Oxalis minuta Thunb., Oxalis fibrosa F.Bolus
and Oxalis microdonta T.M.Salter. These are all centered in the
southwestern part of the Cape Floristic Region (CFR) of South
Africa. O. fibrosa, O. minuta and O. microdonta are extremely
range restricted and rare, while O. eckloniana and O. nidulans
are more widespread and abundant. In this study we focused
mainly on O. eckloniana and O. nidulans. Both species occur
throughout the southwestern parts of the Cape Floristic Region
(CFR), and are present in both dune fynbos and renosterveld.
They are both capable of forming clonal clumps of up to 10 cm
in diameter through vegetative reproduction.2.2. Floral morph frequencies
Relative frequencies of floral morphs were calculated in two
populations of O. eckloniana and five populations of O.
nidulans. A single flower per plant from 100 plants (spaced at
least 2 m apart to avoid sampling clones), was picked and
classed as long (L), mid (M) or short (S).
2.2. Sexual organ reciprocity
Organ separation and the reciprocity index were calculated
for each population following methods proposed by Lloyd et al.
(1990). Pistil and stamen lengths were measured in 20 flowers
per morph in each of these seven populations. The ratio of the
organ heights was calculated by dividing the average of middle
and upper level organ heights, respectively, by the average of
lower level organ heights. This measured the relative separation
of the three organ levels. The reciprocity index was calculated
by dividing the average distance between adjacent levels by the
average distance between individual stamens within a given
level. This measured the uniformity of the segregation between
organ levels in each population. Larger values indicate higher
levels of reciprocity and vice-versa. Digital photographs (Canon
PowerShot A530 and Nikon SMZ 645) were taken of the
reproductive organ arrangement in fresh flowers.
2.3. Floral morphology
Based on their morph representation, three populations were
selected to assess corolla morphology, reproductive organ
morphology and the extent of self-incompatibility expression.
Populations in which morphs deviate from equilibrium
(anisoplethic populations) often also display modifications in
the arrangement of sexual reproductive organs and/or self-
incompatibility, both of which potentially impact fertilization
success (Weller, 1992). We chose one isoplethic population of
O. eckloniana (Gydo population) with an intermediate ratio of
organ heights, and two populations of O. nidulans, one
isoplethic population at Elandsberg Nature Reserve (Elandsberg
1) with a high ratio of organ heights and one anisoplethic
population at Jonaskop with the lowest organ height ratio of all
O. nidulans populations studied.
Fresh flowers (n=10) of each morph from all of these three
populations were collected and analyzed. The following
measurements were taken: flower diameter, petal lamina length,
floral tube length, floral width at apex, upper reproductive level
length, middle reproductive level length and lower reproductive
level length (Fig. 1). Sexual reproductive organs were measured
from the base of the ovary to the highest point of a given level
using an electronic caliper (TA — Toolquip, CE, 0–150 mm).
Pollen grains of each anther level of each morph were measured
with a Nikon Eclipse E400 light microscope (at 40×
magnification) fitted with a micrometer. Pollen was dusted
onto a drop of water on a microscope slide by lightly tapping a
dehisced anther with a needle over the water drop. A cover slip
was placed on top, and the specimens were studied
immediately.
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Fig. 1. Diagrammatic representation of the floral measurements taken for flowers of each morph of each of the three populations studied. (A): a. flower diameter, b.
petal laminae length, c. floral tube length, d. floral tube width at apex, (B): reproductive organ heights at a. upper level, b. middle level, c. lower level.
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Self-incompatibility was tested through legitimate (inter-
morph pollinations between organs of the same level), open and
self-pollination experiments during July 2008. Legitimate
pollinations were carried out in emasculated flowers on the first
day of anthesis. Legitimate pollen was collected from anthers of
other morphs in the same population, and care was again taken to
sample these from individuals that grew at least 2 m apart in order
to avoid clonal sampling. Compatible anthers were lightly
brushed against the target stigmas, after which these flowers
were bagged and labeled. For self-pollinations, anthers from both
stamen whorls within the same flower were brushed against the
stigma of that flower for each morph type. The flowers were also
bagged and labeled. Open-pollinated control flowers were tagged
and left open to insect visitation. The Jonaskop population of O.
nidulans had a very low frequency of M morphs, which limited
the number of pollinations that could be performed. The lack of
compatible anthers forced us to do intra-morph pollinations
instead of legitimate pollinations.
The population selection further enabled us to investigate the
relationship between reproductive organ morphology and self-
incompatibility. We assumed these two aspects of tristyly
expression to be expressed independently, following Lloyd and
Webb (1992).
2.5. Statistical analyses
Morph frequencies of the different populations were
compared for goodness-of-fit to an isoplethic (1:1:1) equilibrium
using G-statistics (Sokal and Rohlf, 1995). Descriptive statistics
(Statistica 8 StatSoft Southern Africa — Research (Pty) Ltd.,
Johannesburg, South Africa) were applied to all morphological
data and results are given as means and standard deviation. Seed
set was compared between the different crosses performed, andresults were analyzed using Kruskal–Wallis ANOVA by ranks
(Statistica 8, StatSoft).
3. Results
3.1. Floral morph frequencies
Six of the seven populations studied were at isoplethic
equilibrium, while the Jonaskop population of O. nidulans
deviated significantly from equilibrium (Table 1, Pb0.01,
G=317.17). L morphs were absent from this population, 3% of
individuals were of the M morph, while 97% of individuals
were of the S morph.
3.2. Sexual organ reciprocity
All analyzed populations of the same species showed similar
separation of levels, although a few outliers were present
(Table 1, ratio of average heights). The Jonaskop population of
O. nidulans had the smallest ratio of organ heights (Table 1,
1:1.13:1.31), while the Elandsberg population had the highest
(Table 1, 1:1.47:2.37). Smaller values indicate that the sexual
reproductive organs are closer together, while higher values
indicate greater separation between reproductive organ levels.
The reciprocity index could not be calculated for the Jonaskop
population due to the absence of L morphs and the very low
percentage of M morphs in this population. The remaining six
populations all had reciprocity indices (5.0, 5.0, 5.4, 6.0, 8.4,
and 9.1) that conform to typical tristylous species (Lloyd and
Webb, 1992; Barrett, 1993).
3.3. Floral morphology
The orientation of sexual reproductive organs in flowers of
Oxalis section Sagittatae species differed from other South
Table 1
Morph frequency, ratio of organ heights and reciprocity indices of Oxalis eckloniana and O. nidulans populations. Percentages of morph frequencies (Long, Mid, and
Short) are based on the number of flowers analyzed (N) per population. G is the likelihood ratio between sampled and expected frequencies. Ratios of organ heights
were obtained by dividing the average middle and upper level organ lengths by the average lower level organ lengths. The reciprocity index was obtained by dividing
the average distance between adjacent levels by the average distance within levels.
Species and
locality
Morph frequency
(%)
Ratio of
organ
heights
Reciprocity
index
Long Mid Short N G
O. eckloniana populations
Caledon
District —
R316
31.5 35.2 33.3 108 0.22 ns 1:1.3:1.7 5.4
Ceres
District —
Gydopas
27.9 35.7 36.4 129 1.77 ns 1:1.3:1.6 6.0
O. nidulans populations
Clanwilliam
District
31.6 37.8 30.6 98 0.86 ns 1:1.3:1.5 9.1
Bredasdorp
District —
De Hoop
35.4 32.3 32.3 99 0.18 ns 1:1.2:1.6 5.0
Villiersdorp
District —
Jonaskop
0.0 3.0 97.0 165 317.73 ⁎⁎ 1:1.1:1.3 na
Hermon
District —
Elandsberg 1
36.0 29.0 35.0 100 0.88 ns 1:1.5:2.4 8.4
Hermon
District —
Elandsberg 2
35.2 36.2 28.6 105 1.1 ns 1:1.4:1.8 5.0
ns = not-significant; ratio of organ heights: S:M:L; reciprocity index: na = not applicable.
⁎⁎ Pb0.01 significance determined from χ-square distribution (G statistics).
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and lower level organs are all erect in the center of the flower tube
(Turketti, 2010; Fig. 2A). They maintain this position even after
the removal of the corolla. In flowers ofOxalis section Sagittatae,
the upper level organs remain erect and in the center of the flower
tube, while the middle and lower level organs spread outwards,
pressing anthers and/or stigmas against the inside of the corolla
tube in an intact flower (Fig. 2B–F). This orientation is intact even
prior to anthesis. When the corolla is removed, the middle and
lower level organs spread even further outward (Fig. 2C–E).
The orientation of anthers and stigmas are also unique in
members of Oxalis section Sagittatae. Usually anthers and
stigmas of the upper level face upward toward the opening of
the floral tube, while middle and lower level anthers and
stigmas are turned outward to face the inside of the corolla tube
(Fig. 2A). In Oxalis section Sagittatae, only upper level stigmas
of L morphs face upward as in other southern African Oxalis
species (Turketti, 2010; Fig. 2G). Upper level anthers in M and
S morphs face each other and are therefore orientated inwards
(Fig. 2D and E). Anthers and stigmas of middle and lower levels
of all morphs face inward, twisting toward the center of the
floral tube (Fig. 2D–F, H and I). The anthers of all morphs and
all levels are sagittate in shape, instead of ovoid as in other
southern African species (Turketti, 2010).
InO. eckloniana long-level anthers of the S andMmorphs had
the largest pollen grains (average 47.2±2.7 μm) and weresignificantly larger than pollen from mid- or short-level anthers.
Pollen grains from mid- and short-level anthers were similar in
size. Only mid-level pollen grains from the S morph (were
statistically larger than grains from the short-level anthers of the
M morph. Only pollen grains from the S morph anthers of the
Jonaskop population of O. nidulans were measured, and pollen
grains from the long-level anthers were larger than those from the
mid-level. In the Elandsberg population ofO. nidulans long-level
anthers of the S andMmorphs had larger pollen grains than short-
level anthers of the M and L morphs, but these did not differ
statistically in size from pollen from mid-level anthers.
Corolla measurements were very consistent in terms of
lamina and tube length among the different populations of the
two species (Table 2). In all populations of both species the
upper organ level was always shorter than the corolla tube, and
therefore never protruded from the tube (Table 2).
3.4. Self-incompatibility test
Both legitimate and illegitimate (self and intra-morph)
pollinations resulted in seed production in all populations
(Table 3). The self-incompatibility expression was found to
differ markedly between the two O. nidulans populations. In the
Jonaskop population (Fig. 3A), open and self-pollinations
differed significantly, where most seeds resulted from self-
pollination (n=265 seeds). Seeds were also produced by intra-
Fig. 2. (A) normal reproductive organ arrangement in an M morph flower (O. ciliaris); (B) Flower of O. eckloniana showing the typical narrow floral tube of section
Sagittatae flowers, with mid-level anthers pressed against the inside of the tube (arrow); (C) S morph of O. nidulans— view of flower from above, showing the inside
of the corolla tube (l— upper level anthers, m—middle level stigmas, s— lower level anthers); (D–F) Side view of reproductive organ arrangement inO. eckloniana
in the three morphs: D: S morph, E: M morph, F: L morph, G: upward orientation of stigmas of L morph flowers, H: inward orientation of stigmas in M and S morph
flowers, I: attachment and inward orientation of middle and lower level anthers.
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There was no statistical difference between intra-morph and
open and intra-morph and self-pollinations in this population.
Interestingly, open pollination resulted in no seed set in this
population (Fig. 3A, z=1.60, H: 2, N=41). In the Elandsberg
population of O. nidulans the number of seeds resulting from
legitimate pollinations (n=338) differed significantly from
seeds formed through self-pollination (n=182), with legitimatepollinations producing the largest number of seeds. There were
no significant differences in seed production between legitimate
and open pollination or open and self-pollination in this
population (Fig. 3B, z=1.07, H: 2, N=88).
Crossing experiments of O. eckloniana yielded the highest
seed set in legitimate pollinations, which differed significantly
from seed set following both open (n=508 vs. 54, Fig. 3C,
z=5.02) and self-pollinations (n=508 vs. 49, z=5.55). Self and
Table 2
Pollen grain sizes (μm) and corolla dimensions (mm) of O. eckloniana andO. nidulans populations according to morph type (L, M, S). Pollen grain sizes are given per
anther height (long, mid and short). Different small letters in italics represent statistical significant differences in pollen size within populations according to the
Kruskal–Wallis test. Corolla dimensions include laminae width and length, tube width and length and reproductive organ heights (upper, middle and lower). Data are
presented as mean±standard deviation.
Populations Morphs
anthers
Pollen grain sizes Lamina Floral tube Organ levels
Short Mid Long Width Length Width Length Upper Middle Lower
O. eckloniana
Gydopas
Short 40.5±2.1 a 46.6±3.0 b 22.26±2.95 9.94±1.08 3.39±0.41 13.75±1.51 9.39±0.45 7.54±0.28 5.34±0.45
Mid 37.0±1.3 c 47.8±2.4 b 21.40±2.41 9.36±1.32 3.67±0.38 13.75±1.05 9.27±0.53 7.62±0.70 5.98±0.38
Long 38.1±2.9 ac 40.1±2.4 ac 20.32±2.43 9.36±1.50 3.59±0.21 13.00±1.02 9.94±0.62 7.62±0.62 6.02±0.45
O. nidulans
Jonaskop
Short 31.6±3.0 a 36.6±2.1 b 22.65 11.65 3.15 11.36 8.72±0.59 7.26±0.35 6.55±0.73
Mid 8.37±0.40 7.49±0.43 6.52±0.51
Long
Elandsberg1 Short 41.3±3.9 ab 46.4±5.3 a 17.54±1.22 9.61±1.47 3.08±0.25 11.80±1.13 8.72±0.50 7.00±0.48 5.00±0.48
Mid 37.5±1.8 c 45.4±3.2 a 16.46±1.08 9.30±1.39 3.05±0.44 11.33±0.87 8.91±0.51 6.81±0.24 5.39±0.20
Long 38.6±2.5 bc 41.8±3.6 ab 17.33±0.28 9.73±1.55 3.03±0.28 11.69±1.86 9.13±0.40 7.07±0.48 5.37±0.28
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seeds produced (n=49 and 59 respectively, z=0.80).
4. Discussion
The arrangement of reproductive structures in tristylous
Oxalis species in Oxalis section Sagittatae differs from the
arrangement in other sections of the genus (Turketti, 2010). In
all three morphs of Oxalis section Sagittatae flowers, filaments
and/or styles at the middle and lower levels flex away from the
central floral axis, pressing anthers and stigmas against the
inside of the corolla tube. These flowers thus acquire a three
dimensional arrangement, with reproductive parts separated
both by organ height and by the distance of the organs from the
central axis of the flower. In addition, anthers and stigmas are
twisted and orientated in different ways at different heights,
adding yet another element to the arrangement of sexual
reproductive organs in these flowers. This floral structure
parallels the three-dimensional arrangement described in L.
suffruticosum, and therefore represents the first example of this
strategy within a tristylous species (Armbruster et al., 2006).
Three-dimensional reciprocity was described in L. suffruti-
cosum as a variation of heterostyly, where anthers and stigmas
show reciprocity in three dimensions instead of in only one, i.e.
height (Armbruster et al., 2006). L. suffruticosum is a dimorphic
species with populations comprising long-styled (pin) and
short-styled (thrum) morphs. Important aspects of this system
include inter-morph differences in angles of divergence of styles
and stamens from the central axis of the flower and the degree of
rotation of the styles and filaments. This orientation results inTable 3
Summary of the seed production in O. nidulans and O. eckloniana populations, acc
presented as the mean±standard deviation of the total number of seeds produced (
statistical comparisons between the different types of pollinations for each populatio
Species Location Legitimate Open Self
Mean±SD (ns) ncr mean±SD (ns) ncr mean
O. nidulans Jonaskop – – 0±0 (0) 12 12.05
O. nidulans Elandsberg 11.55±5.3 (338) 29 7.65±6.2 (222) 29 6.06
O. eckloniana Gydo 17.52±8.9 (508) 29 2.07±5.4 (54) 26 2.33
Kruskal–Wallis test: H = number of ranks, N = total number of observations, z = mdorsal (nototribic) pollen placement by short-styled (thrum)
flowers and ventral (sternotribic) pollen placement by long-
styled (pin) flowers, as stigmas of thrums contact the ventral
surface of the pollinator and the stigmas of pins contact the
dorsal surface.
Armbruster et al. (2006) confirmed that the Linum system is
truly distylous, because it is associated with differences in style
and stamen length, pollen size and morphology, equilibrium of
morphs in populations and intra-morph incompatibility. Simi-
larly, species of Oxalis section Sagittatae present partially
functional tristyly in that style and stamen lengths remain
constant in height such that upper, middle and lower level
organs match between morphs. Pollen grain sizes decrease from
long to short level stamens, and this also remains constant
between the morphs. However, the high levels of self-
compatibility found suggest that there are elements of
breakdown in the tristylous system among members of Oxalis
section Sagittatae.
Self-incompatibility was, in fact, absent from all three Oxalis
section Sagittatae populations studied. Self-pollinations
resulted in seed set in both the Jonaskop and Elandsberg 1
populations of O. nidulans and in the O. eckloniana population
at Gydo. Intra-morph pollinations at Jonaskop also resulted in
seed production. As argued by Armbruster et al. (2006), equal
morph ratios can result from reciprocity of sexual reproductive
organs and effective disassortative pollen transfer, even when
self-incompatibility is not functional or expressed. This is the
case in the Elandsberg 1 population of O. nidulans and the
Gydo population of O. eckloniana, in which the three morphs
were in equilibrium despite the lack in self-incompatibility. Theording to the pollination type (legitimate, open, self, and intra-morph). Data are
ns) per total number of a given cross (ncr). Kruskal–Wallis ANOVA provides
n.
Intra Kruskal–Wallis ANOVA
±SD (ns) ncr mean±SD (ns) ncr
±13.7 (265) 22 11.29±14.7 (79) 7 H (2, N=41)=9.112 P=.0105
±6.3 (182) 30 – – H (2, N=88)=10.908 P=.0043
±5.4 (49) 21 – – H (2, N=76)=42.164 P=.0000
ultiple comparison z values, P = significance level (0.05) associated with z.
Fig. 3. Box and whisker plots representing seed production per population. (A)
Oxalis nidulans— Jonaskop; (B)O. nidulans— Elandsberg, C.O. eckloniana—
Gydo. Different small letters (italics) represent statistical differences (Kruskal–
Wallis ANOVA). Y-axis: number of seeds, X-axis: crosses by category, small
squares: average, large rectangle: standard error, vertical lines: standard deviation.
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result of self-compatibility, but may also have resulted from the
lack of reciprocity of its reproductive organs, which is not
conducive to disassortative pollination. This needs confirmation
through future detailed analyses of all incompatibility reactions
of all species in Oxalis section Sagittatae.Despite obvious similarities between the distylous Linum
and the tristylous Oxalis systems, there are also significant
differences between the two. In the Linum system spatial
separation of reproductive structures occurs at two levels and
involves two morphs, while the Oxalis system separates sexual
reproductive organs at three levels and involves three morphs.
Moreover, in the Oxalis system there are signs of breeding
system breakdown and weak reciprocity of morphs present in at
least one isoplethic anisoplethic population. Preliminary
experiments suggested that reproductive organ arrangement
increased intermorph pollen flow between rather than within
morphs in the Linum system (Armbruster et al., 2006). The
same appears to be true in the Oxalis system, because although
morphs were self-compatible, populations were isoplethic,
suggesting that the reciprocity of organs guaranteed their
equilibrium. Turketti (2010) showed that this was not the norm
among all members of Oxalis, as isoplethy could not be related
to high reciprocity of organs in all cases.
Fertilization success in flowers displaying reproductive
polymorphisms depends upon both pollinator behavior and
floral morphology (Pauw, 2005; Sun et al., 2007). In Pontederia
cordata L., for example, fertilization success is determined by
the pattern of insect visitation. In this species the combination of
the insect fauna, rather than a single insect, guarantees
successful pollination of all morphs (Wolfe and Barrett,
1989). In all recently described polymorphisms, out-crossing
success depended either on the positioning of the insect when
approaching the flower (inversostyly), the visitation pattern of
pollinators (flexistyly), or the size of the insect proportional to
the flower (inversostyly, flexistyly and three-dimensional
reciprocity; Armbruster et al., 2006; Sun et al., 2007). This
dependency on pollinator type and behavior in the tristylous
three-dimensional reciprocal system in species ofOxalis section
Sagittatae should be tested. The differences in pollen size and
unique pollen type of members of this section (Dreyer, 1996)
will enable identification of Oxalis section Sagittatae pollen, as
well as the height of the anthers from which such grains
originated. Pollinators can thus be caught and screened for the
presence of Oxalis section Sagittate pollen from different anther
heights deposited on different parts of their bodies. We expect
to find pollen from long level anthers of M and S styled flowers
to be deposited on the opposite side of the pollinator to pollen
from mid or low level anthers. Tristylous three-dimensional
reciprocity, as expressed in members of Oxalis section
Sagittatae, is unique among stylar polymorphisms. It represents
an elaborate morphological arrangement not yet observed in any
other Oxalis species or in any other angiosperm lineage
(Turketti, 2010).Acknowledgments
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